Bachman Indoor Pool Updates

Private Swim Lessons Start in November
A limited number of private swim lessons are available. These lessons begin the first week of November and conclude in late December. The cost is $150 for eight one-to-one lessons. Instructors will wear a face mask and teach from the deck to maintain social distance. A parent or guardian must be in the water with any student who has not achieved American Red Cross Level 3. Sign-ups for private swim lessons are online: https://www.dallasrectrac.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?SessionID=26339a09c70235a343951f2b6e7470300fbbfd55de72ed72dec97714dda7749e78bc837e308f807a2f65bc57fa9eb38952adee34c45d9886873e41f198f7395&type=aqua. If you have questions or need help signing up, call Swim Lesson Coordinator Conney Vargas, 214-670-6273.

New Lap Schedule October 1, 2020
The change is minor! Beginning October 1, there will be three morning lane reservation times: 6:30-7:10 am, 7:15-7:55 am & 8:00-8:40 am. Here’s a link to reserve a lane: https://www.dallasrectrac.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?InterfaceParameter=5&module=pst&type=aqbp

Adult Swim Training Resumes October 6, 2020
Tuesday & Thursday evenings 7:15 pm – 8:30 pm. $5/practice. Swimmers must reserve a spot ahead of time. Reservations are accepted up to one week in advance. Here’s a link to reserve your spot: https://www.dallasrectrac.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/search.html?InterfaceParameter=5&module=pst&type=aqbp

Each practice will have a maximum of 5 participants. A USAT certified coach leads practices. Adult Swim Training is for triathletes, open water swimmers & fitness swimming enthusiasts of varied ability levels. In other words, you need to know how to swim but you don’t have to be Olympic material.

With covid-19 circulating in the community, Bachman Indoor Pool is scheduling activities and programs with caution to do our best to protect you and our staff. Activities and programs are resuming consistent with local public health guidance on the threat level of covid-19 transmission.